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If conventional cars and traditional
dealerships bore you to tears,
you're ready for Holberts.

If you're tired of driving the same

old some old, might wont to pop

by Holberts. For more than 50

years, Holberts has been selling

exceptional motorcars-

Volkswagens, Audis

and Porsches. Holberts is

committed, and we have been

for more than five decades, to

fair deals and exceptional

service. You've driven by our

dealership on Route 611

at least a hundred times. Next

time, stop in. We're ready

when you are.

DiS^.!s

( ( (

VOLKSWAGCN ° AUDI - PORSCI IE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866. HOLBERTS
www.ho! berts.com
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State ofthe Region

Tom Zaffarano, RTR President

This organization continues to amaze me....

Just days before our Pocono DE event, Fred Bonsall the
father of the Snidely Trek to the Track and Mike An
drews the godfather of our track program and currently
the Track Chairman were hospitalized.

Without missing a beat Club members mobilized and
both progi'ams went as scheduled.

Special thanks need to go out to all the participants of
the Snidelyand Drivers Education program for pitching
in wherever needed and to the following:

Btian Smith

Carol Kramer

Tenjand Brian Minkin
Rick Owens

andJim Zelinskie

for filling in the leadership positions that made the event such a success.

Mike and Fred are now home continuing their recoveries.

This organization continues to amaze me....

Keep up the pace....
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Reserve

the Date!
Robin Zelinskie, RTR Social Chair

Riesentoter

Family
Picnic

Sunday 20 August
12-5p

@ Riddley Creek State
Park, Pavilion #8

More details to follow, watch the
website - www.rtr-pca.org - and
der Gasser!

The adventure of a

lifetime starts here,

Pre-Owned Inventory

'99 Boxster, 5 Speed, Black/Black

'01 Boxster, Tiptronic, Dark Green/Beige

'01 911 Carrera, 5 Speed, Silver/Black

'02 911 Carrera Targa, 6 Speed, Silver/Black

'02 911 Carrera 2 Cabriolet, Tiptronic, Silver/Blue

'03 Boxster, 5 Speed, Silver/Black

'05 Boxster, 5 Speed, Silver/Grey

New Inventory Sample

'06 Cayenne S, Tiptronic, Carmon Red/Beige

'06 Carrera 43 Cabriolet, 6 Speed, Red/Beige

'06 Cayman S, 6 Speed, Silver/Black

'06 Cayman S, 6 Speed, Black/Black

'06 Boxster S, 6 Speed, Yellow/Black

Holbert's Porsche
Established 1954
1607 Easton Road, Rt. 611
Warrington, PA
215-343-2890

www.holberts.com

©2006 Porsche Cars NorthAmerica. Porsche recommends seat belt usage and
observance of all traffic laws at all times.



^Present & Future
M.embership Meeting News

I li (iang.

Well. \\c arc oCt'and running'. Brian and
Tciaa Minkin hosted die \cai"s i>r".\(ir

onh Idr Xcw Member New Member

Breakfast" at the I^ob If\ans Bestaurant

in Ifensalem. On Satuialax. March 25th.
we w ill held our annual "Super I eeh" at
Doui^herty Automotiee in West ( diester.
Appro\imatel\ No club member^ attend
ed the es'cnt to t^et a pi imer on the R I'R
tisiek program, find out about the latest
in track ear safetx equii^ment and mingi
with the track \eterans. Instriietors ;i

tending the exent pailieipated
annual pi'e-timek roundtable
.\nd. main of us to

purchase nexx safem
IBII DoiigheiQ
and Bill ti^

intt r

The meeting
held at^^^^^P^n \\ arrington. I'A.
The ineenHP^is our annual"New .Mem
bers .Meeting" where we welcome those
who haxe reeentlx joined our club. It
xxas no surprise to again meet -.md greet

well oxer 150 new and xetei'an membei's
attending the exent. Sexeral ot the clubs
x'olunteer committee chairpersons x\ here
on hand to discuss the club's aetixities

and offerings to its membership. Th^
sueeess of anx club depends on ^
participation bx it's mem
aetixelx encourage all me:]
teer in some mannei:..

I lolbert w as

nither

0)110 1)rix -

leld. ami as

Blue instructional

sold-out as has the pop-
lal "Snitiely Whiplash IVek

'rack. I'hank \ou \'inee. John and

rob foj- a ereat exenine;.

.luni bringsaxerx busx eaiendai" of excuts.

.Aside from the numthlw .Membersiiip

.Meeting on W'ednestiax. Juni 29th at
Bramlxxxine Borsefie. we will be jn-epar-
ing for mir first track exent of tlie season.
Beginning .Saturtlax. .luni 15th. x\e haxe
our Teeh Sessiim for Shenandoah l)k, at

1 lolbert s. The .Shenandoah l)b isSarii!'

. V ^

JeffHaas, RTR V/ce President

dax and Sumbi^^^^prli and Juni 3''th.
.And. lets n^^^^^^^^nd"Not Only

Member Break-

deal bencht to

araxan w ill be

rTn lR)b lAans Res-

rtrip to Ilershex. R.A for
rsche Only .Sxx ap .Meet, an

fc must ex ent if xou are a die-hard

orsehe oxx ner.

Max xx ill bring us oui" ami Teeh Session
on Saturdax. Max bth at Doughertx .\u-
tomotixe in West (ihester. I)\no l)a\

at AWR in Willoxx (iroxe on Saturdax.

Max i:;th. ()ur 2nd Drixer's Rd brack
Rxent at Roeono. .Max 19th thru aist.
Our ist .\uto-( iross at Seantieon (ienter

on Sundax. .Max aSth. Anti. xxe xx rap-up
the montfi xx ith our .Membership .Meet
ing at 0.1 I ires in Rimeriek on Wednes
day. .Max 31st.

ARu'k xour e.ilendars noxx !

-See xou theix;.

Christopher Radblll
Automotive Repair and

Restoration
28 years experience

909 Old FernhiU Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610) 701-9401

Email: radbillauto@verizon.net

www.radbillauto.com

www.beckspeedsters.com

Now Offering

Beck

Speedsters
Built to your
specification!!
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Specializing in Sales, Service, Parts and
Restoration ofPorsche Automobiles

^ Major/Minor mechanical repairs and
rebuilding, including engines,
transmissions and suspensions

^ Body Restoration including welding or
replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and
under structure

^ Interior reupholstering, headliners, and
carpeting

Electrical system repair

A/C systems

PA State Safety and Emissions Inspection
* Hard to find parts available



Membership News

Today was the first 90+-<legrec dayof 2006
and tomorrow is the day to register for the
Watidns Glen DE. Both arc lienchmarks

signifying that the RTR season is in full
swing. I have hasted 4 new members break
fastsso farthisyearand met manynewmem
bers who I ha\'c continued to greet at many
other e\'ents. I havebeen to meetings, DEs,
Autoci"oss, and Tech Sessionsthis yearand
am happy to sec that many of the new menv
berswho havejoinedTcrry and I forthe Not
Just For New Memlicrs Breakfasts enjoy
ing the many otlier events the club offers its
members.

On Sunday May TCii, 9 members old and
new joined us for breakfast at the Quaker-
town Family Restaurant. As we waited
in the parking lot we started talking to the
occupants of a 944 as they headed past us
into the restaurant. We learned they were
not RTR members attendingour breakfast
but simply Porsche owners out for a bite to
eat. Of course we told them all about tlie

club, and we hope we persuaded them to
join and will see them at one of our events as
members. Tlianks to all the other members

who helped with the sales pitch. The lucky
winner of the guaranteed green slot at the
Jefferson/Shenandoah DE eventlieing held
in June was Tom Barfield. Our thanls go

Brian Minkin, RTR Membership Chair

award is fora guaranteed slot onlyand regis
tration and entry fee are the responsibility of
the member who wins the drawing. Those
who wish to stay for lunch may order fiDm
Chez WAWAor better yetpack a picnicbas
ket and bring it with you.

Plans for the return of the New Hope Auto
Show havefinally beenannounced.Although
theywillnot beworkingwith anycar clubsto
obtain entrants they hav e includal Porsche as
one of the marques that will compete in their
own concoursegroup."Hienumberof cars is
limited so ifyou want to show your ear in the
New Hope Auto Show on August 13th go
to their web site vvww.ncvvhopcautoshovv.
com and follow the registration instructions.
Since no registiution form has been created,
to ei-eate a 'Make shift" legistrationprint the
pages fromthe web site, markchoiceswith a
circle, write up yourdescription,-add photos,
a payment check, and then mail it to the New
Hope Auto Show. They hope to have an
online form up shortly. Watch tlie July issue
of Dei^sser for caravan plans to the New
Hope Auto Show.

out to Jim and Maureen Sangioi^o, Marty
Kocse, Steve Mankowski, Rob and Gerry
Pandoleon, Steve McMom, Tom Barfield
and Sonja Lengel for helping to make this
mother flin breakfast event.

The Not Just h""or New Members Breakfast

will take a new course in July. I will host a
Meml-x:rs Gathering on Sunday July the
ind at the RTR Autoero.ss at the Seanticon

Center in King of Prussia. The Autocross
is a great place for spectators to become ao
quaintedwith this fun event. I will greet the
group at 10:00 AA'I In the lowerparkinglot.
Yourjob isto find car #877(clue # 1- itsred)
which will be parked in the spectator area.
On(x the group has gathered I will explain
how the eventworks and then you will have
a great time watching your fellow members
havingfunwith their P-Cars. Foldingchair
are highly rea)mmended for your viewing
comfort. After the morning mn group has
finished wewill holda drawingfora guaran
teedslot inthe greengroup at the Driv^ers Ed
August 24th and 25th at Summit Point Mo-
torsports Park. Mem
bers participatingin the
Autoeross who have ^ ^ •
not attended an RTR —® E! I
DE are also eligible to CusliaiTI
enter the drawing. The

StiBller Advisor
Custram Financial Solutions

2005
John D. Heckman
Sates Consultant

Holbert's Porsche

1607 Easton Road

Waffington, PA 18976

Certified Sales Professional

★Evaluate

★Explore

★Execute

★Evolve
PfMne; 215-343-I600Ext. 145
Fax: 2I5-34J4269
Tdlfree: 1-866+lolbeft
E^nall: JohnH®Holberts.coni

[=3aF=lSCZMI

Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free
Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

Legacy / Estate Planning
• Wealth Management
• Business Owner Transfer

• Charitable Strategies

Emrich M. Stellar, Jr., ChFC
Branch Office: Bethlehem, PA 18018

610.997.0290

esteIlar@LNC.com stellaradvlsor.com

Securities offered through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. a broker/dealer
(member SIPC). Advisor services offered through Sagemark Consulting, a
division of Lincoln Financial Advisory. A Registered Investment Advisor
Insurance offered through Lin, Affiliates and other life companies.

CRN 0404-2260



Stonehridge VII, May 13-14 2006

The i-ain held off and the sk)' cleared for a
beautiful day in May.After havinga sump
tuous breaidast, provided by Knopf Auto
motive inAlJentowTi, the participants of the
seventhannual spring weekend eara\'an, led
by'Tripmeistcr" Ken Souser, hitthe road in
tweh'c Porsches. The trip took wonderfully
curving roads through the Delaware River
Recreational Park and Poeono Mountains.

As one participant put it-, "...a spirited' ride
on a German bullet train".

Torte Knox, an elegantgourmet restaurant
in a rc.stored bank building in Mawley, was

the stopping pointforluneh. Sheclah Kaye-
Stepkin the chef^owner pro\ided a tasty
lunchspecially prepared for the group.

After lunch, the gang hit the mountain
roads again. The next stop was a pri\'ate
airport in Cold Spring where the Porsches
were allowed to take their drivers for some

high speed runs on the runway. Wecee!
iLots ofsmile.s.

More cuny roads and an arri\'al at the
Stone Bridge Inn where "happy time" en
sued. The travelers gathered together in

Memorial DayAutocross
Patrick

(and you thought the Cayman was cool).
Milla Racing sponsored the event. Great
guysand an excellent resource for aftermar-
ket performance and safetyparts. Without
sponsorship support, we could not run

Autocross continues to amaze me. A lot is

required to attend: preparing the car the
week before, waking up e\'ent day at 5:30
a.m. when the rest of the world is sleep
ing, shagging cones in the hot sun - all
for six 145 second "shots"of
adrenaline. Ifyou attended. Fastest Tim
you probably agree that the
trade-off is well worth the

time and effort.

Fastest Times of the Day

This was our largest course
yet. Based on some rough
math, we suspect the course
\\'as approximately 1/3 of a
mile long. The course re
warded those who looked

ahead and were patient in
the slov\'sections. Attempt
ing to scream through the
first tight left-hander rc.sulr-
ed in abused front tires and

slow rimes. Course rimes

ranged from the :40s to :50s
depending on car & driver.

As always,the c\'ent brought
wondcrflil participants and
automobiles: old and new

LotusCvS, a Lamborghini,
a handful of M3S, track
Porsches, street dri\'en
Porsches and my personal
favorite: a \intagc El Cami-
no with a NASCAR motor
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Class A

Class B

Class C

Class D

Class F

Class G

Class H

Class E

Class J

Class X

Patrick Wayman
Jack Banha

John Banha

Bob Turgeon
Greg Lepore
Patrick Wayman
Greg Lepore
Josette Donatelli

Darren Mingus
Matthew Bookler

Rick Corsaro

Michael Thomas

Marty Kocse

Bob Turgeon
Brian Minkin

Dave Coughlin

Brian Tobin

Jim Zelinski

Ben Thomson

Chris Conroy
Mark Conroy
Karl Werner

John Innaurato

JeffHunter
Dion Ronio
Jack Banha

John Banha

Andre Downey

Ken Souser,RTR

the comfortable lounge to share snacks,
beverages, and conversation with new
found Wends; a good time was had by all.

A hearty dinner and more stimulating eon-
versarion was the next order of business

before all retired, weaiy, after a fiill day of
fun.

On Sunday, after a leisurely continen
tal breakfast, a trip back home on more
Porsche friendly bs'ways was the order of
the day.

Wayman, RTRAutoX Chairman
these events.

> www.millaracing.com <
To those who shared the day with us,
THANK YOU! We hope to see you at
our next event in July. Until then, be well.

996 Turbo

Lotus 7

VW Rabbit

993

914/6
996 Turbo

914/6

914/6
996

996 C4S

911 Carerra

996

993

911 SC Euro

944 Turbo
Boxster

911 Carerra Cab

944 Turbo
911 SC

911 SC

911 SC
9I4GT
Boxster

914/4
Lotus Super 7
VW Rabbit

Subaru WRX

40.44

40.50

41.49

41.81

42.04

40.44

42.04

43.03

42.69

43.16

44.67

44.68

44.79

41.81

44.08

44.12

45.27

45.65

46.41

46.36

47.35

49.38

57.05

45.44

49.88

40.50

41.49

43.72



Rainbows, a Stunt Bi-plane, and
Driver's Ed @ Pocono John Floyd, RTR

Not ha\ing participated in Drivers Ed
since 2005, as I turned off Route 115 I had
forgotten tiie sheer magnitude of Pocono
Raceway. On the left side of the road lead
ing to the track ever)' telephone pole - and
there are a lot of them - flew an American

flag while the right side of the road is neat
ly landscaped and lined with uniformly
trimmed arborvitae. Making a right onto
Dale Earnhardt Drive and dri\ing under
the huge Pocono NASCAR sign with the
numbers 12, 21, 11. & 17 arcing across the
entrance - sliorthand IDs of thc'rockstar"

drivers, e\'ei7thing is themed in the colors
of the checkered flag - black and white. As
I sat in line to sign in at the guardhouse
(black & white) to my right was a meticu
lously landscaped plot containing more
trimmed ai'borvitae alternating with what
looked like geraniums and surrounded by
a single newlypainted white chain. It was
then I noticed the signs hanging from the
chain - DANGER - heliopoit - stay out!
-a reminder ofthepoten- ^
tial bloodsport that takes
place here. After signing
in, I drove past the traf-
he light signaling green,
through the one lane tun-

and emerged facing
a grandstand that over
a half mile long, again in
black and white. When

the NASCAR500 race is
held at Pocono, the popu-
lation here is the 3rd larg-
cst in Pennsylvania after
Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg. Ilence the need for HHHjjjjjjj^pl^
"Long John", the largest
toilet facility in racing,
able to accommodate

1000 people at a time. As i
I took the left towards the

black and white paddocks
I noticed what looked like huge chunks of
coal 3 or 4 feet high with numbers painted
on them, more shorthand IDs of drivers.

Finding an empty paddock, I pulled in and
started unloading mycar. This was on Fri
day, RTR's "open track" day for the Red,
Black, & White run groups. Unlike the
Driver's Ed days, with scheduled sessions
for Red through Green Run groups, open
track isJust that. You can drive as long as
the track is open (it closes for lunch). This

day was different because the DE
instructors and candidates were

being PCA certified(more about
that in another article). So open
track would be for 45 minutes,
then the instructors and candi-

dates would be on the track for r
45 minutes. This schedule alter-
nated until 3:30, when the track
remained opened until 6 PM.
The weather at Pocono reminds

me of Ireland - if you don't like ^^^^B
it, wait, because it will change in
20 minutes. When I was ready to
drive, I was grateful that the rain gods were
dumping a lot of precipitation because it
kept all the "big dogs" with track tires in
the paddock, giving me the chance to reac-
quaint myselfwith the 5_ turns ofPocono's
North course. I knew my left arm would be
getting a lot of exercise this weekend giv
ing "point-by's" or the passing signal. Earl
Maeoniber, RTR member and instructor

f

(and an SC driver) was willing to accom
pany me on my first mn, which helped the
learning curve tremendously. Evervbody
kept saying that mycoming back would be
like riding a bicycle, and they were right,
except my SG was slower. For those unfa
miliar with DE. the run groups are tiered
by color. The Red group, all of whom are
instructors, have demonstrated the high-
CvSt level of driving skill and typically have
the fastest cars, although John Heekman,

Bnice Brodowski, and John Phillips all
drive late70s and early8o's 911 s - the SC's
(and thus these guys are my heroes). Next
is the Black Group, some of whom are
instructors, and most of whom also drive

the faster cars. 2earlyvintage cars in Black
are Fred Bitibaker's 1969 911, and Brian
Minkin's 1982 SC. The only thing original
about either of those cars is the designated
year. Wbite is the next level, consisting ofBdrivers who have dem

onstrated the ability and
skill level to drive unac

companied byan instruc
tor. When people hear
that DE is held on race

tracks like Watkins Glen

and Pocono, they incor
rectly a.ssumcthat we are
racitig. As stated in the
Driver's Log Book that
each student driver in

G rccn and Blue receives,
the puipose of PCA's
Driver Ed Program is
"to provide a safe, struc
tured and controlled

teaching and learning
environment. Partici

pants will experience
first-hand the capabili
ties of high-performance

automobiles in a controlled, closed-course
environment and acquire skills that will
enhance safer vehicle operarion in all
driving situations. PCA DE events are
not racing, preparation for racing, nor a
competition of any kind". Students in the
Blue and Green (novice) groups are ini
tially accompanied by instmctors. As I ex
pected, the more the track dried out, the

cont'donp. 11
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LOG ON FOR
-fiVi

Click on Parts, Accessories,
E-Commerce for Big Savings on
All Your Porsche / Audi Parts Needs!

WHO KNEW?
You could order parts direct from Who knew you could view
Don Rosen Imports, authorized
Audi &Porsche dealership
in suburban Phlladelpbia.

Charge the Item to a
major credit card and have them sent
directly to your home or office.
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Don Rosen Imports entire parts
inventory including fun accessories
by logging on to donrosenimports.com
and ordering direct?

NOW YOU KNOW

DON ROSEN
IMPORTS
Parts Direct: 800-668-1303

610-279-4100 ext. 6

Fax: 610-279-8344

Email: afay@donrosenimports.com



Snidely Participant to SnidelyAssistant in 6years

The dare is May 27,2000when my signifi
cant other, Brian Minkin, and I set out for
the first Annual Snidely Whiplash Trek to
the Track for tlic Faint of Heart. Although
the day was cold and wet, we had a fantas
tic time learning all that goes on at a DE
event.

Fast fonvard now to May 20,2006. Six
yearn later and Brian and I are married,
and that fateful Snidely day has turned my
husband into \\'hat we fondly c^ll a track
junkie. So when fellow exec member Fred
Bonsall, aka Snidely, asked for .someone to
take over the Snidely dutiCvS, when he had
unexpected hip surgery', I \'olunteercd.
Since Brian was a paiticipant in the DE
e\-cnt, I was alreadyat the track the day be
fore the Snidelyday.

Tom Fitzparrick and Ken Souser were
kind enough to lead the trekkers from the
Charcoal Drive Inn in AUcntown, and
from Otto's Restaurant in Horsham. The

weather was cold and windy, but fortu
nately the rains from the day before had
stopped. 13 cars still bra\ ed the cold, windy

Terry Minkin, RTR Secretary (and Assistant to Snidley)

weather and arri\ ed at Pocono Saturday
morning. The day began with registration,
where each trekker received an armband.

Tom Zaffarano ga\'e a presentation on the
Pocono facility and Francine Knochen-
hauer sold some of the trekkcr's tee shirts

and hats fromThe RTR Marketplatz. 'ITie
group then proceeded down to Pit Out
(this is the section of the ti'ack where the

dri\'ers stage prior to entering the track)
where they were assigned to flag stations
and had an up elose view of the cars on
the track while learning all about flagging.
Lunch at Chez Pocono Snack bar was fol

lowed by a trip to the classroom, where
instructor Jim Zelinskie gave an extreme!)'
informativepresentation on the fundamen
tals of high speed dri\ing and introduced
Carol Reynold.s, one of our female instruc
tors (yes,we havean activegroup of female
drivers and instructors). My ever-helpful
hubby, Brian, then gave the partieipants
an over\iew of a track tech inspection. This
was follo\\'cd by free time, which allowed
time for Tom Branoff, our friendly, helpful
ti-aek photographer, to takeagroup pictuiti
of the Snidelyparticipants. Finallythe rime

that all had been waiting for arrived. The
Snidely drivers took an instructor for a few
parade laps around the track. Then they
returned to pit out and switched into the
instructoi-s cars, where the instructors ga\'e
them a birds eye view of what high speed
driving is like. The comments I received
when they returned from their ride proved
they had a fanta,stic time. One participant
told me "It was the ride of a lifetime". The

day ended with The Snidely group joining
the DE participants in a pizza party at the
track.

My thanks go out to ever)'one in the Snide
ly group who attended, to the instructors
and organizers of the track event, and to my
man)' helpers who helped I'ne make this a
verymemorable day for the Snidely partici
pants. Special thanks to Fred Bonsall, for
all the great work he did in advance, that
allowed mc to jump in with both feet and
tiT to fill his shoes. Hope I made you proud
Fred.

Stay tuned next month for an update from
Snidlev himself.

^



PCA High Performance Instructor Training

Having progressed slowly through the
Green and Blue tiers of Drivers Ed, I've al
ways admired the instructors wiling to en
trust their lives to me. And as I sec newbies

comingon the track in higher horsepower
carssuchasturbo's,GT3's,and 996's,myad
miration for these folkscontinues to grow.
Until recendy. Driver's Ed (DE) instruc
tors were trained by the individual regions.
We Riesentoter membershavebenefitedby
belonging to a region preparingto celebrate
its 50th anniversary next year. This almost
half-century existencehas enabled our DE
instructors to continually refine their train
ing program to the point where the RTR
instructor training is recognized as one of
the top in the country. The training has
now become formalized with National

sponsoring PCA High Performance In
structor Certification,to insurea high level
ofstandard instruction across the instructor

core. If RTR students participate in other
regions' DE events, theyshould find a con
sistencyof instruction, I had the privilege to
sit in on some of the national certification

trainingour ownJackKramerconductedat
Pocono raceway. \Vhile this certification is
not mandatory,of RTR's 56 activeinstruc
tors, 37havealreadybeen through the certi
ficationprogram. Ofthe 15 attendees at this
session,9 were current instructors training
for certification and because of their experi
ence were designated mentors, while the
other 6 were candidates. This certification

is not a "slamdunk"- candidates havegone
through the trainingand not beencertified.
Jack stated emphatically that this program
tests the instructors not as drivers but as

teachers. The training sessions started at
8:00 AM, concluded at 3:30PM, and as an
ex-teacher I was greatly impressed by both
content and procedure as the training com
bined classroomwith on-track roleplaying.
Jack began the classroom session by pre
sentinganoverviewoftheday's schedule; he
then asked each attendee to introduce him/
herself. Jack discussed instructor attributes,
the importanceofa positiveattitude, profes
sionalismon and offthe track, the logisticsof
meetingwith one'sstudent, recommended
hardware for in-car communication while

on the track, how to continue developing
one's skills, how to continue learning new
cars and technologies, and the use of one's
colleagues' e^q^eriences as a resource - all
of which elicited a lively exehange among
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participants. He also stressed the impor
tance of feedback to help continue learning
- feedback from one's student, feedback
fiom other instructors, and feedback fixim
the chief instructor. Also included in this

session was the assessment interview which

was described as the most valuable 5 min
utes of the day.This is when the instructor
first meets the student - a time that enables

the instructor to asses the student's prepa
ration, prior knowledge and experience,
the instructor's evaluation of the car's safety
equipment, and the student's knowledgeof
the sehedule. The last step at this stage is
what the instructor will be doing with the
student - the vocabulary of terms, hand sig
nals,where they will meet for the student's
run group, and goals for that track session.
At this point each candidate teamed with
a mentor and the role playing was about
to begin. The mentor was to demonstrate
the 5 minute interview(beforeentering the
car).The next step was to explain the stag
ingorientation whereproperseat and hand
position, emergency procedures and hand
signalswere discussed.Then there was a 2
lap orientation ride to identify flagstations,
run-offareas,and generaltrack layout.After
the 2 lap orientation the mentor described
the methods of instruction and topics that
will be discussed in the classroom, such as
the line,mirrors,and passing.

It was then back to the classroom for a dis

cussion on how to teach and how adults

learn. The starting point is the student's
level of competency, best demonstrated by
the typicalperformance in each run group.
I found DE to be one of the most humbling
experiences of my life. As a salesman, I've
put ina lotofwindshieldtimeon mostofthe
major roads on the east coast. High speed
driving on the Long Island Expressway,
the Baltimore & Washington Beltways,the
Garden State Parkwaythrough the Orang
es, Route 128 around Boston, Route 440
North in Atlanta - how much tougher can
DE be} Think back to when you learned
how to drive- DE isanalogous.Green driv
ers are unconsciousand incompetent to the
techniques and nuancesof high speed driv
ing.Beforeyou"Greenies"getyourknickers
in a twist with this desciption, consider ev
erythingthat is involved incorrectly dri\ing
the line - turning in at the optimum point
to hit the apex of the turn, and then track

John Floyd, RTR

ingout correctly, lookingdownthe trackfor
the next turn in point, entering the braking
zonecorrectlywhilekeepingthe car settled,
and doing this consistently through every
turn for every lap, let alone at high speeds
and in traffic. For most ofus this can be to

tal information overload. Blue Drivers are

Conscious and Incompetent. They have
learned the basics; now it's a matter of im-
pro\ing technique and execution, stillwith
an instructor in the car. The White Group
is Conscious - Competent because they
havedemonstrated the abilityto execute the
proper techniquesto the satisfaction of the
instructors and are now soloing,and at in
creasingly higherspeeds. Finally, the Black
& Red Group isdescribed as Unconseious
- Competent. Like the seasoneddriver on
the street, their actionsare automatic - they
don't haveto think how closeto the edge of
the roadtheyareor that theyhaveto upshift
or downshift.Jack'spresentationon the pro
cessoflearningwasverycomprehensive. He
explained the laws of learning (readiness,
exercise, effect, accuracy, intensity and re
cency). He discussedthe learningcurveand
how one will initially experience rapid early
development,then plateau, then experience
regression. The optimum isslowbut steady
improvement inprogressively smallersteps.
His discussionof the 4 learning styles - of
whicheachpersonisa uniquecombination,
withonestylegenerallydominant,wasquite
interesting. Somelearnbydoing,others by
thinkingandunderstanding, othersbyexpe
riencing the "process" and others bywatch
ingandlistening.Andlastly heexplained the
barriersto learning - someofwhichinclude
fear, stress and anxiety, and overconfidence
and impatience. The program then contin
ued with the discussion of teaching skills
and methods. Topics covered were vision,
communication, the demonstration drive,
situational control, and techniques. With
the end ofthis classroom session itwas back

to the track, where the roleplaying contin
ued. This time the candidate instructed the

entire session and the mentor playeda first
time novice student. If a certain process or
pointneededto be made,the mentorwould
suspendroleplaying to makethat point,and
then continue back in role.

The next classroom session was devoted to

teaching content for the Green and Blue
drivers. Discussed were the benchmarks



required for a Green student to advance to
Blue and the Blue student to advance to

White, Again it was back to the track for
continued roleplaying. The candidate con
tinued as instructor and the mentor contin

ued as the first time novice student. Session

4 in the classroom covered the instructors
debriefing the student, which takes place
after they finish each session, and the cri
tiquing of the student. Jack explained the
qualities of a critique and the critique pro
cess, noting that it should be a balance of
praise on what the student did well as well
as what needs to be further worked on.

Goal settingwas covered, with the explana
tion that it should be a collaborative process
between instructor and student for each run

session. What obstaclesto learning, if any,
the student encountered, and the re-evalu
ation of the goal(s) after each run session
- what worked and what didn't. In the last

part ofthe classroomsession.Jackexplained
the instructorprocedures, startingwith the
scheduleand student assignments.He then
covered the instructor meeting that takes
place at the track while the rest of us are
attending the drivers meeting (I've often
wondered why there are occasional bursts
of raucous laughter at these meetings).
Other topics includedthe student"meetand
greet",what is required for a student to be
signedoffto solo,what is requiredtogradu
ate to the next run group, what is covered
in the green and blue students' Driver Log
Books, and then Jack opened up the floor
for questions. The final on-track session
had a differentwrinkle. This time a different

mentor acted as the novice, driving the ear
for the full session while the candidate gave
instruction. This "new" mentor performed
the evaluation, which was then returned to
Jack Kramer- hopefully forcertification.

As I reviewed this certification process,
there were a number of RTR instructors

that I had while in Green and Blue that im

mediatelycame to mind. In fact, it was as if
they had written the chapters found in the
PGA Instructor syllabus. In the fewevents
that I've attended outside of Riesentoter, I
was always complimented by that region's
instructors on mytechniques - compliments
that reallybelongto thequalityofinstruction
that I was the beneficiary of at RTR. The
men and women who donate their time in

helping us improveour driving techniques,
who make our DE events safer, who teach
us skillsthat we can useinour everyday driv
ing deserveour gratitude. Please be sure to
thank them.

cont'dfromp. 7
more exercise my left arm got. Saturday
and Sunday were the scheduled Driver's
Ed events, and 107 drivers registered to
participate- 25 in Red, 23 in Blaek, 20 in
White, 19 in Blue, and 20 in Green, On
Saturday the day began with 7:00 AM
registration. It reminded me ofwhen I was
younger and trying to get into a bar. Mark
Reynoldswas "carding" at the door, cheek
ing that the drivers all had valid lieenses.
You were then greeted by the registration
ladies (Carol Reynolds, Josette Donatelli,
and Carol Kramer) who checked helmets
for the approved SA year (helmets must
havea tag indicating that theywere manu
factured in 2000 or newer).They affixed a
RTR sticker to your helmet,and haveyou
sign the appropriate run group roster. You
then receive a wristband the color of your
run group (with the exception of white,
who for some reason receive a fluoreseent

orange band). From there you take your
car to Grid Tech, where David Ehm and
his merry torquesters perform an 11 point
meehanieal eheck of your ear, which in
cludes torquing of lug nuts. Should your
car not pass, you are not allowed on the
track until the defect is corrected. At 8:00

was the drivers' meeting, presided over
by RTR president Tom Zaffarano, who
described the day's sehedule and then in-
trodueed the chief Poeono flag guy, who
demonstrated eachof the flags. At 8:45the
Green students had a classroom session,
and the Run Groups began. In typical
Pocono fashion the day started sunny, but
it doesn't pay to expect the weather to last.
With the Club's emphasis on safety and
education there were scheduled classroom

sessions for Green, Green and Blue, and
White on Saturday and Sunday.After the
track closed Saturday, there was the tradi
tional feedingfrenzy of pizzaswhich were
arranged by flavoron either side ofa trailer
in the paddoek. It's a good thing some peo
pledon't drive as fast as theyeat.

In the Marbles...(for those unfamiliar with
the term, "marbles", also poetically known
as "tire boogers", are bits of debris that ac
cumulate at the edge ofthe racetraek. You
want to stay out of the marbles, as they can
affect the car'stractionand handling).

Conspicuous by His Absence - Mike An
drews' presence was greatly missed this
weekend, especially with his "Welcome
to your new addietion!"greeting to all DE

first-timers ...The John Phillips Sousa
Award - to John Phillips, for his aerody-
namically positioned ear trumpet exhaust
extension...The NASCAR Runoff go
ing into turn #i saw a LOT of action this
weekend, resulting in only 3 very 'down
to earth' candidates for The John Deere

South 40 Gentleman Farmer Award - Bill
Moffitt, Larry Herman, and Jack Kramer -
butJack pulled awaywith the ploughman's
share of turf...Un Casa Grande Couglin
- for those that mistakenly thought the 38
foot motor home belonged to John Mad
den, it housed Mr & Mrs Coughlin, their
2 daughters, a nanny, and a fireplace (and
I'm not kidding about the fireplace)...
Who's Looking Outfor Vpu Irony - thata
security guy's battery died and he eouldn't
start his track car...The Apple Doesn't
Fall Far From the Tree - when it eomes

to tossing botdes.into trash cans, it seems
that Larry Herman coached son Dan in
free throw skills...The Oscar Mayer Culi
nary Institute Award - to Bill Moffitt for
the delicious tube steaks he prepared and
shared on Saturday...200i - A Space Odys
sey - shades of HAL - seems that Patrick
Wayman's and Carol Reynolds' ABS sys
tems were eoming on when they took their
feet offthe brake pedal. One theory for this
malfunction is that the onboard comput
ers have not be correctly reprogrammed
to handle the combined iioo HP of their

cars...Dougherty Automotive technicians
Jim Booth and Ken McCormickwere very
busy this weekend performing automotive
triage'...IF You Remember the 6o's - You
Weren't There - an incredibly hallucino
genic rainbow appeared on Saturday as
you reaehed the braking zone going into
turn #1. What made this rainbow different

was that the color bands were extremely
wide and went vertically, with no arc...
Why He Gave Up Surgery - Much to the
Relief of His Patients Award - to the guy
sporting the PCA # i license tag. Seems
like there was a slight coordination prob
lem when shifting gears...The Red Baron
Award - to the stunt pilot in the biplane
who flewstraight up over the staging area,
went into a stall, and then flew off...Rain
bow Redux - another rainbow appeared
Saturday afternoon, this time a double,
showing every color of the spectrum as it
arced across the sky...Snidely Tribe - it
was fun talking with the Whiplashers as
they roamed around the garage awaiting
their parade lap. Hope they decide to paii|-
tieipate in DE.
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To Track or Not to Track

I had the opporcunit\' to return to the track
this past weekend. Not to drive,mind you,
but to \asit with some of the best people
around. The RTR Drivers Ed folks. Just a

flingroup that really take their dri\ing seri
ously. While the conversation was excellent
as always, one question kept coming up.
"Will you be returning to the track to drive
anytimesoon".^ Itsoundslikean innocuous
enoughquestion,which I should havebeen
able to answer easily enough. But instead,
I became the pro^'erbial "deer in the head
lights"everytime someone asked. Because
the fact of the matter is, I am completely
undecided at this point. So I answer with
a nona)mmittal series of mumblings befit
ting a mental patient.

While the five seasons spent on the track
will undoubtedly pro\ide me with many
great memories for years to come, I just am
ha\ing trouble with the fact that myTarga
is over 20 years old and has over a hundred
thousand on the clock. Due to these facts,
the bigger question becomes"am I feeling
lucky"? As in, how long can I press the car
before needing to do some expensi\'e,dirt\'
repairs, which will take the car off the road
for an extended period of time?

But then again, it's really fun to take a car
out for some "exercise".

And if I do decide to return, I would just
like to review some basic rules that they
never seem to teach in the DE classroom

I"irst and foremost. Drivers Education is
not racing. There is no money nor trophies
to be won. This is supposed to be the au

tomotive cqui\'alent of a weekend spent on
the slopes of your favorite skiing destina
tion. Yet when I arrive at some c\'cnts, what
do I sec? I sec a bunch of punters arri\ing
with pit crews, and cars that are most likely
faster than the WRC care of just a decade
ago. And if that wasn't bad enough, we
then are treated to endless stories ofbrava

do involving thcvse "modernday gladiators"
and the speeds they achieve. Which \\'ould
actually contain a shred of credibility, had
these same folks been out on the track do

ing battle in a legitimate race, competing
•againstequally prepared cars.
A fair comparison would be the "Seinfeld"
episode where Kramer goes to the Karate
Dojo to compete against a class of ten year
olds. So if you arc driving an incredibly
fast car, youll have to forgiveme if myeyes
glaze over in the midst of your describing
in excniciatingly painful detail how you
lapped the field.

Now on the other hand, should you drive
an older ear fast(Philllips, Carpenter,
Brodowski, Pechstcin and Winsor), feel
tree to pull up a chair for a chat. Ill even
buy the beers.

And another thing, while we're at it. I re
allydon't think that mylifewill be adversely
affected should I miss the opportunity' to
watch the video of yourselfdriving around
the track. And I don't mean to be offensive

by saying this, but the reality is that driving
is a participant, as opposed to spectator ac
tivity. Haveyou evervisiteda friendwho in
sists on showing you all the neat things that
his new computer can do? Call me odd,
but the thought of standing there watch
ing someone work the mouse for anything

Christopher Mahalick, RTR

over a minute is tantamount to torture. Of

the worst sort. So by all means, enjoyyour
videos, but don't be surprised that the rest
of us haveother things to do. Like washing
the kitchen floor, or taking out the trash.

Now on to lodging. I know we have dis
cussed this in past columns, but recent
events hav^e shed some new light on this old
topic. It all boils down to preference. The
rented house versus the hotel room. So let's

take a look at pros and cons of each. Ifyou
get a room at a hotel, your bed willbe made
by the maid, the bathroom willbe cleaned,
and fresh linens, soaps and shampoos will
be provided on a daily basis. And the prvh
cess is simple. You make a reservation,
check in. and drop your bag in the room,
ready to go about your business. And did I
mention free HBO and cable?

As for the rented house. It begins with
an exhaustive internet search. But once

the house is located, the real work begins.
Checks must be sent to the owners, keys
must be obtained, and housemates deter
mined. Ne.xt, you must pack your own
sheets and towels. Once you finally get to
the house, you are then treated to no toilet
ries, and the daily task of making the beds.
And did I mention that there will only be
one bathroom for up to eleven folks? That
is most definitely not cleaned on a daily
basis. Oooops, did you say you forgot to
bring sheets and towels? Well, then add a
trip to the store to get them. And when the
weekend is over, you have the one guy that
paid for the house tracking down the other
folks for their share ofthe rental fees. That

they pay for the privilege of sharing a bed
room with a smelly, snoring individual. On
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a bed wliicli has been slept in by a \iiTiial
pocpoun i of miscreants and skin diseased
tourists.

I guess it's obvious where I stand on this
poijit.

An old mle oftliumb states that ifyou want
the best senice and best food, come to the

restaurant with a group of fifteen to twenty
folks. It's a well knowi fact that wait-staff

folks love to liump tables across nanow
rooms in order to take ordem fi*om belliger
ent dmnken individuals who all like to talk

at once. In an overly boisterous manner.
Spare tne the side of spit with my steak; lH
just liead out ingroups of four fi*om here on
in. 'Nuff.said on this subject.

So if it .soundslike 1 am being negative to
wards the overall tiack experience, please
realize that 1 reallyam not. It is still one of
the most fiin things you can do for a week
end. It's just that over tlie five yearn I par
ticipated, I saw tilings go fiom a bunch of
fiin folks thrashing their cam around the
ti^ack, to what is now beamiing a haven for
the "tweenem". By "tweenere", 1 am refer
ring to folks that lack the confidence to go

out and race,yet still havethe uige to "com
pete". "Compete"inquotations sinceit now
seems like the real goal here is to go out and
buy the fastest car you can, and then bi'ag
about how you wei'e passing folks left and
right out on the n ack. With the excusebe
ing "mycar just wouldn't be competitive in
the racing class 1would have to mn". Hm-
mmmm. Should have thought of that one
beforegoi[ig hog-wild with the mods.

It's like the big fish in the small pond theo
ry. And ifyou are comfortable with being
just that, then more power to you. I rc-
iiiember when 1 had just gotten promoted
to the Black gioup. A fellow membei' ap
proached me and stated that now 1 was
mnnmg with "the big dogs". Yet while
we weie at .leffereoEi Ciicuit that day, the
SCCA was miming a huge race over at
the big ti ack. After seeing four Ford Pin-
tos side-by-side dropping into tum five, I
leiilized that the smallest SCCA dtig was
much bigger than even our biggest DE
dog. These guys were taking it out to the
exneme. 1 still to this day look back upon
the racing that weekend as being some of
the best I have ever seen. Byguys in thiity
year old domestic garbage ciins.

So ifyou really want to go to the next step
inyourdriving, aswellas your"sti-ect-cred",
it is time for you to race. A bunch of our
RTR guys havejust started racing in the
PCA Club Racing series, joining some
RTR veteran racers who have been doing
it foryears. And tlie responsesI haveheai'd
are all really positive, l^hese guys may not
be at die top yet, but they are developing
driving skills far in advance of those who
choose not to r'ace. And racers ai'e also the

best instructors. Period. Tliey made the
step. 'ITiey took a gamble.

So where do you want to be? Botii sides
are fine,but bragging rights are earned, not
bought, in this hobby. Would you rnther
be the guy at the ski lodge in the perfectly
matched outfit, who cruises the corduroy
all day, or- the guy in the duct taped ski
pants that just thrashed die fiozen falls in
the backwoods of Mad River Glen?

Either choice is fine. .lust as long as you
remember- where you reside in the food
chain.
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der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

911'I'urlw (930)
Drk.HlueCoujTew/Burgiindy&Blut: Interior. RUF
front "aero" antl RS "cup' s{X)iler. Street L.egul and
Track Preppcd ftir PC.A 1)1£. Interior fit w/ Recaro
seats, K-Fab roll bar, seatliack brace and IVamTech

5 pt. harnesses. (>yntex prepared 3.4Iengine w/ Tec3
engine management controlling twin-plug ignition
and sequential '• ftiel injection.
4 hours since HgSirfK'^'^niajor rebuild.
Prepared dri\'e- train includes
re-geared 4spd. transmis
sion w/ Quaife difierenrial. \\evo shifter, light-weight
flywheel and Sach's performance clutch assembly.
Track prepared .suspension w/ Sanders holk)\\- tf)r-
sion bars, Bilstein "tuned" dampers and Smart Rac
ing ARB's. Serious inquiries, .lefFat 610-256-8433 or
jwhaa.s^'conKUst.net.[4]

1987 911 Cabriolet
Mint condition 5 speed. Ciuards Red with black inte
rior and top in e.vcellentcondition. All originaFstock
with recent 60K service. Alwaysgaraged. Driven on
occasional sunny weekends. Photos available. 212-
828-8121 Dorothy Buxbaum or Raccgirl969@mac.
com [4]

1992911C1
63K mi, owned ti)r 5 tears
owner). Professionally niain-P^'^^^S^HH
tained. weekend drive only,
raced or tracked, no paint work."^^^^^*'^*!
after market exhaust, cup wheels, air bag, ac, ps, Ithr,
p/seats, pAvindows, p/mirrors, sunroof/moonroof.
$26,500II56-905-7338. sh(K)veri@hodunil.com. [4]

zeniiont silver. 5 speed. 2.7
gine, orig 1.4 avail. loDt of
parts inscilled. same owner
since 1976. cla.ssic tags. 97.000 on car, 41,000 on
engine. $10,500. barbara weaver 6104696331 or
barbingr@aol.com [4]

39iitrs clone
gulf blue / black 75,000original miles,solid navada
car fresh 2.7rs engine(4% leakdown )2io hp w/40 Ida
webers. 915trans, 7:31 gears, new sachs power elutch,
3 oil coolers, racaro"s, 7 & 8 X 15 lliehs. lowered,cor
ner balanced-glass front & rear bumpers and duck
tail. 2300 lbs wet. bilstein sh(x;ks, uprated torsion
bars,svvay bars. 6pt k-fabcustom roll bar. fueleell.new
toyo pro.Y)'' s.ect. de inseeted ! bmoyer@anro.com or
610-993-9791 bill moyer [5]

911 Turbo 1992
Guards Red with Black interior. 74k miles excellent
condition inside and out. All power
options, garage kept. Fngine is eom-l
pletcly st(K;k with aB&B exhaust andS®i"®®™
high flow filter kit. Engine runs |x.'rfectlywith great
performance and drivabilit\'.Street 'Frack/ lowered
sus|.>ension with Bilstein coiloverswith no ride quality
compromise. Gar lfx)k.s and runs great needs nothing,
many extras . $37,500 any questions call. Ste\'e (267)
784-5936 stentech@juno.com [5]

1971 911E Carrera RS-kxik
Bright yellow with black RS graphics. Black leather

interior with charcoal carpets. Steel RS rear flares.
No sunr(x)f. Fiberglass oil ctx)ler front bumper, rear
bumper and ducktail.3.oL low miles81SC engine in
stalled3k mitesago with S.SIs.newclutch. Earl'sfront
oil cfxiler. Leda adjustible strutJi/shocks (threaded
body ifyou want coils later) with RSR spindle height.
22/28 nirsion bars, 22/22 swaybars. All new suspen
sion bushings, ball joints, factor)' adj. spring plates,
etc. Fuchs i5X7&8with S-03s."S"calipersjust rebuilt.
New master cylinder. New rotors with R4.S pads.
Turbo tie rods. Bumpsteered and corner balanced

^^gWith street performance alignment,
|g^3j2||lli headlights with relays. Perfed

'81-84 nianual sport seats.
X;^^93oS steering wheel. Many new

and replaced components.W'eighs
2153 lbs. w/ 190 hp from the .SG engine. Odo shows
39.8kmilescurrently.Clean I'A Antique title lists35k
miles. $24,500. Ixxxited in Wallingfbrd, PA. ,lon:
91ifs@sginews.cc )m.[5]

2001 996 Turbo Goupe
6-speed, #\VPoAB2999iS687i39, ii.coo miles Seal

Grey/Grey leather. Immaculate, Carbon steering
wheel & gear lexer. Ruf front spoiler.Sun roof! Color
match BBS wheels, valences.and center console,
lowered. B&B exhaust, custom sound. Color match

painted console, all original take-off patts.Tim D)m-
bardi / 610 775-2504 tlonibardi@penskeracinginc.
com $79,900.00 [5]

3.287 Carrera Motor Conxersion
Superb interior and body. All records. California
car until 2004. Alxvays garaged, no snow. Nexv Yo-
kahamas. Nexx- RS stxle d(X)rpanels, Momo xvheel.
.Sunroof, Excellent paint. Motor needs rebuild. (Xer
$30,000 inx'ested.marl^@wolfdesigninc.com [5]

2001 Boxster

red/tan.otginal owner, new Pa.
inspection.alxx'aysgaraged.dealer
seniced. factor)' bra and tonneau
cover, s/s dcxir sills, body colored roll hoops, colored
xvheel centers. $24,500.11011 Kellett kelletti23@aol.
com or 215-752-1582 [5]

1989 911 Turbo (930)
Silver metallic/black. 5-speed 78K miles. Original
oxvner. non-smoker. Garaged and never drix'cn in
snow/salt,seldom in rain. Engine rebuilt @55Kmiles
xvith enhancement for greater power (cams, turbo.
\-al\-es/guide<v/springs, headers, cat b)pass, IvBC.
fuel enrichment .system), and suspension modified
fir improx'edH|^H||^^^^HHhandling. Very
clean. well-ij|^^/^~^S^^Hmaintained.
All serx'ice^BHi[|^^^^*^Bree<)rds, No
collision damage. Never tracked, u.sed as daily drix--
er. Recent fiill servicing including new front brakes
(pads, sensors, rotors), replaced motor mounts. Runs
great! Pics and infbsheetavailable. Kandaboyd@aol.
com or call Ken Boyd 610793-2836 [6]

PorscheAccessories

996/Bo.vster S rotors
Take-off rotors (front and rear) from new 2004 Box
ster S. Will fit 996 or Boxster S. $350. Contact Geza

atgezaiii@msn.com or 484-459-0542. [4]

Bre)'-Krause roll bar extension
2004 and earlierBo.xsters. Painted in hammered sil-
x'er finish,not the plainold black.$450.Contact Geza
atgezaiii@msn.com or 484-459-0542. [4]

33yearsof Panorama
1972 to the present with a fexx' 1971*8 . A fexx' issues
mis-sing (possibly 4 at most)Condition:Vciygood to
excellent.$950or best tifter Larry Tractenberg, 609-
883-5208 larrytrk@cx)nicast.net [4]

Intercomp Deluxe l^rometer
reciilsfiir $159 - nex er used -$125 610399-3264 [5]

Fuchs wheels

2-16x6, 2-16x7ver)'g(x)d condition. 2-205 5516,2-22550
16Michelin Pilot Sjxirt tires - as nexv. Mounted and
balanced on Fuchs. Paid $1500xx'ill take best offer.
Contact John @ 610.563.0209 or jpanizza@genterra.
net [6]

4 new 18" Porsche9tr xvheels and tires
2 Dunlop Sport 9090 225/40ZR18 and 2 Dunlop
Sport 9090 265/352R18. $2400.00. Contact Frank
Parke 215-355-1806 or f\vparke@verizon.net [6]

One (or txvo) F^uchs firged alloy xvheel 8"x 15"
Should lie round and true, but cosmetics are not im

portant. \M1I be a spare track wheel. John Heckman
(215) 680-8468 (m). [5]

Member Classifieds are free to PCA

Members ii)r occasional sales ofper
sonally owned items and run from
date received tor three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles ForSale

may be accompanied by one small
photograph. Copy and cancellations
must be received in writing by US
mail or email. Other vehicles may be
offered for sale by members at the
cost of$10 for three issues-, check for
payment made out to 'RTR-PCA"
must accompany your copy. 'Com
mercial Classifieds" are available to

busines'x^s within the Riesentoter

Region for the sale ofPorsche cars,
parts, or accessories-, 'Commercial
Classifieds"are available at a cost of

$20per issue, limit2^ words.
Submissions to:

sandorterenczy@gmail.com
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President
Tom ZafFarano
i:zaffai"ano@aol.c()m

848 King Road
Malvcrn, PA 19355
(6io) 644-7588

Membership
Brian S. Minkin
bniinkini@comcast.nct

120S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Social
Robin Zelinskie
RobinGZ@comcast.nct

644 Store Rd.
Marleysvillc, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2006

Vice President
JefFHaas
jwhaas@comcast.net

932St. Andrews Dr.
Mahern, PA 19355
(610)647-5695(1-1)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Tech
Erik Haas
iTrtecii@comcast.net

Track Chair
Michael Andrews

215 Jonathan Drive
Noith Whales, PA 19454
(215) 368-9362

Treasurer
Alt Rothe
awrothc@^'erizon.ner

460 Shclmire Road
Downingtown, PA 19335
(610) 873-2373 (H)
(610)565-2700(WO

Editor
Sandor Fercnczy
sifcrcnc/.\'@cccce)'c.coni

1712 Green Street Unit 3
Philadelphia PA 19130
(215) 299-5111

Goody Store
Erancinc Knochenhauer
francincbodo@aol.com

1221 Foal Circle

Warringtoii, PA 18976

(^•5)34.^9464

Secretary
Teriy Minkin
tiamont99@con1ca.st.nct

120S. I3ishop Avc.
Springfield- I^a. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross
Patrick Wayman
patrick.t.waynian@acxp.coni

1045 Montgomeiy Ai'cnuc
Penn Valley. PA 19072
(610)667-4004 (H)
(610)943-3110^^0

PastPresident
Craig Roscnfeld
rcr@visionaurogroiip.coni

PO B0.V306
Reading, PA 19607
(610) 970-9907(H)
(610) 777-6500 (W)

ChiefInstructor Registrar Safety
Da\'id T Ehm
da\ C930iti"safcty @aol.eoni

IIW Annapolis Drive
Erial N.I 08081

(856) 435-9t9o(H)
(215) 426-4225 (\V)

Community Service
Mark Reynolds
n1an223@comcasr.nct

406 Circle Top Lane
West C>hestcr, PA 19382
(610) 738-7115

Brian Smith
briano21@con1ea.st.nct

2125 Countiy Club Drii'c
Huntingdon Valley, PA
(215) 657-1206

Awards
F red Bonsall
fl:)onsall@bsaia.com

Tom ZafFarano
itiTeg@aol.eoin

848 King Road
Malvcrn. PA 19355
(610)644-7588

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barrctt356@comea.st.nct

1148 St. Finegan Driie
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Rally Master
Dennis Angelisanti
dlaio9@nni.coiii

Webmaster
Doug Mahoney
dsmahoney@aol .com

926 Jackaway Road
Jami.son, PA 18926-1130

(215)34.5-5^9



Berks County -
• Birdsboro 610.582.4266

. West Lawn 610.670.5922

• Leesport 610.926.0400

Lancaster County
• New Holland 717.354.3193

• Lititz 717.625.3700

Dauphin County
• Mechanlcsburg 717.620.2360

^HanKooK

Montgomery/Chester County
• Limerick 610.409.0400

• Pottstown 610.705.5501

• Kimberton 610.933.5984
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Riei^htoier Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

120 South Bishop Avenue
Springheldf PA 19064
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"'BA^TEn^fciERIAL -FIRST CLASSAddress Service Requested

For over 20 years Mike Tillson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

IBOSCHj Authericmi
S«rvk* (215) 473-6400

J&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio &Security
Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/B0XSTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMa\vr,PA 19010

610-525-2836

www.goodmanradio.com

Personalized Automotive Sales & Services

1111 West Lonciibter Avonuo Rcdr
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19UI0-7200

www.jandjmotors.com

j andjmotors@ juno.com
J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


